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367 Students Pledged To Fraternities, Sororities 
Sorority Totals Fall 
Below Last Spring 
Panhellenic Council has an- 
nounced the names of 197 women 
who have pledegd sororities. Last 
year the total pledgee for the reg- 
ular ruah aeaaon waa 220. 
BntV"g ia over until Panhel- 
lenie Council deciarea open ruah 
aeaaon for thoae groups which did 
not All their quota. 
ALrlll   CHI    OMEGA 
Barbara Aeppu. Mary K. Ulgga, Marl 
Ma Hewer, Mar; Joau Brigs*. Massae 
Lkaadeuln, .Saucy CurblB, Marilyn Uurn 
baugb. Carol Fischer, Dulorea Uulie. 
Shirley Kleiue. Hauiuua Knupt. Katli 
rja llns. Judith A- Mossing, Juu, 
Mrklee. Janice Nowack. Donna BOM 
back, Claire V. Rolbeuberg. All.-.- amp 
pie. Carol  Taaaar. 
ALTHA   DELTA   KPS1LON 
Joyce Ha run. 
AXI-UA   UBLTA  pi 
MarU>a  Bakar,  Helen  Capko,  Mania 
1. l uilra, Marc la CrlBiu. Dolores h,BU 
CK, Carol Buffer, huaaa HbuBiaaer. 
Jeanne   abuHer.   1'at    Siuia,      1'atrlcU 
Huiltk.   Sheila   Tayolr, Carol   Wbiie. 
ALPHA rMi 
Doana M. Barry, UUdya Branlael, 
Lola ABB I'heetuut. Barbara Carl, liar 
rlel Covude, Nancy trail. Vlvleu craw- 
lord, Virginia rrya. Jeauue Crest 
huuee, Su> Uoyer, Florence Urruieu. 
l'al hlnaey, Joan Martin, Alice Mej 
rick, Lla Noukaa, Lola Otterbacher. 
Joau I'alaley, Hblrley PerrlBe, Lola Ba 
doaaaay, Joau M. Sajre. Barbara ttbl 
la a. Carol Hacaukowakl, Joau Walau. 
ALI-HA   UAMMA   UKLTA 
Barbara BOWBIBB, Sally Back, Jean 
burger. Bally l>ay, Joau Ueuulaou, all 
leou hlllerteon, 1'atrlcla UrUIlB, Bae 
Juuea, Mary eUasejt, Joyce Ludeckvr. 
Barbara Nltcbman, Lola Hobblua, Jean 
Schneider. 
ALTMA    XI    UKLTA 
Mary    Aaaa    liaii.ui.    Marietta Hay 
toa, Carol Uorca. Carol h'oi, Joan Hub 
ar,  Lugea*  Luak.  Dolores  Sbepp, >■" 
Jeaua 
CM!   OMEGA 
Adrian, Betty Bell, Susan Bon a e aumu i» *./  uci. UHMM ......
art, Jobanua Caylor. Judy Dlcbold, Sue 
Dlgby. Marlruc Druniinoud, Jaue Ual- 
brallb. Marcella Hermes, Barbara Jlaa. 
ilelra Mlkalla, Carol Millet. Fat Mont- 
fumary. Mary I'llllod, Elisabeth Pope. 
sue BaaklB, nlaue Prentice, Barbara 
Kau, Cbrlatlao Bedruu, lliaue Howies, 
Juilllb ABB Stead. Jam- Super. Suaaunu 
Ward. 
DELTA UAMMA 
Uriluia Andera.iu, Suaelle Baker, An 
ae. Bartlea, Joan Beale. Marlene lllrk 
beck, Pat Canes, Kay Carter, lynthli 
Caappell. Colette Dugan. Loulae rol- 
laad, Eleanor Kueral, Hue Uarluiau, 
Haras Joaes, Mary Lewla. Janice Mc- 
Nary, Aphrodite Macotsln, Carol I'aiue, 
Kklrley Perry, Sue rimer. Wllla Bed- 
dea, Pat Vletmrkrr, Jane Wurta. 
UKLTA   ZBTA 
Dorothy Baden. Mary Beck, l.mda 
Hreuier, Joauue Campbell, Joan He 
droll, Helen llarued, Patricia Lenunrd. 
Agnes Oalea, Luatta Buck, l'hyllla 
Yredeuburgh. 
UAMMA    FBI    BETA 
liawn UodUie, Aloha Mailoe Browa, 
Barbara Carder. Mary Jeanne Connelly. 
Nancy ABB Gehhardt. Barbara Heller, 
Nancy Joorllng. Mary Lou Jollay, Bllaa 
beth Jane Kelly, Barbara Laucaater. 
Hoe ll Larkla. Lynda Lobb, ilolorea 
olenhurg. Marjurle Patterson, Lorna 
Kayuak, Joan Seed. Hrlrn Rudolph. 
Kathleen Rudolph. Janet Huvlder, Mar- 
delle Sawyer, Nannette Htrlggow. Sand 
ra Traver, Jaaet Young. 
KAI'I'A   UKLTA 
Virginia   Beck,   Vivian   Beck.    1 im 
Kay Beckett, Martha Cuthbert. Shirley 
DaBuaabergerUall Droste, l'alrlcla Ka 
aaa, Marllya Bvaaa, Janet Keile, Caro- 
lyB Grass*, Barbara Howard. Marl 
aaae Karlorrts. Barbara Mari.ar.-n. My 
ra ABB Marlnlk, Alice Muaaer. Mary 
SchuaiaBB, Carolyu Schwen. l'alrlcla 
Scoit, Lota Webb. Mary Yeaatlng. 
PHI MV 
Naacy Allbaurh, 'llaua Blackwell, 
Becky   Brand. 
gb.
Ir ,   Janet   Clark.   Jan   Coo- 
a.-lyea.   Elaine   llaak.    l.mda    HardlBf 
Shirley    " Uengateler, 
Betty   Idle.   Janet 
,    Loulae    Hoatetler. 
Keyaer. Arleoe Nit 
ackke. Carol  Olaon,  Janet  Oamon,  Vlr- 
Jean   Rider,   Harriet   Itohl 
i Tuaay. Bar- 
alter,    Mary 
flaia Pierce,  
at, Ardltb Soyder, Marilyn ' 
bara Volght. Marilyn W  
Wets.   Beatrice  Young 
Committee Applications 
Still Being Accepted 
Application, atlll are being 
accepted by Student Senate for 
tBW Charity Drire Committee, 
which Bawds oaa freahman maw 
aacl OBO fraahaaan woman. The 
atwaleats chosen will direct the 
Au-Campaa Charity Drive im 
their jealor year. 
Application blaaka may bo 
pie had ag, at ttw Student Ces- 
tar aaytlaae, aatd .B«at ha ray 
taraad there bj • a.aa. Friday. 
Mareh   tt. 
Douftim Green Stat 
L/S«ARy *> 
»'c Q
"««N. o»tl«-^- 
IWW Uniifersitu 
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Court Says No|pje Eating Contest Feature 
Kraft rThlring 0f Tenth Annual Pi Week 
A petition by Eaat Hall repre- 
aentativea for a rehearing of the 
Eaat Hail vs. West Hall Senate 
representation case was denied 
yeeterday by Student Court at a 
specially-called   meeting;. 
Petition for rehearing waa filed 
with the court laat Friday follow- 
ing- the withdrawal of an appeal 
to Student Senate of the court's 
finding last Wednesday. 
At NEWS' preaatime yesterday 
afternoon, it was indicated that 
Senate would challenge Frank 
Kraft as legal representative of 
East-West Halls and request those 
halls to hold a combined election. 
If the petition for rehearing had 
been granted, Kraft would not have 
been in danger of removal from 
his senate seat. 
The case arose when West Hall 
challenged Eaat Hall's election of 
Kraft to All the vacancy created 
by    Stan   Kolb's   resignation. 
Formerly an upper class dorm 
and now a froah dorm, West Hall 
was at that time unaware of the 
halls' custom of alternating repre- 
sentatives each year. 
Stating its interpretation of the 
Senate Constitution last Wednes- 
day, Student Court said that Kraft 
was illegally elected to office and 
that a legal election required Eaat 
and West Halls' joint participa- 
tion. 
Basil Georgopoulus was not act- 
ing as counsel for Frank Kraft, as 
stated in the laat issue of the 
News, but as a representative of 
East Hall. 
Inauguration Events 
Tentatively Listed 
Dr. Ralph G. Harahman, dean 
of administration, has announced 
the program for the inauguration 
of Dr. Ralph W. McDonald aa 
president of the University May 
10. 
Official delegates and guests will 
register in the Ad Bldg. at 10 a. m. 
They will ba served lunch at the 
Commons at noon. 
The academic proeeaaion for the 
inauguration will assemble in the 
Gate Theatre at 2:80 p. m. 
The inauguration will be held 
at S p. m. in the Main And. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception for Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Donald will ba held in the amphi- 
theater. Official delegates, guests, 
faculty members and their wives, 
aad   stale*   leaders   will   ba  ia- 
TawW. 
Jose Limon 
Appears Here 
In Two Shows 
ROTC Will Report 
To Fort Sill, Okla. 
For Summer Drill 
Fort Sill, Okla., will be the site 
for the six-week period of field 
training this summer for 46 Bow- 
ling Green field artillery cadets, 
Col. William C. Lucas, professor 
of military science and tactics, 
has announced. 
The cadets, who have completed 
their third year in the ROTC, will 
report to Fort Sill June 21 along 
with more than 4,000 students 
from all the other field artillery 
ROTC units in the nation. 
Cadets will rotate daily in their 
assignment* 'and will man and 
staff every position in the field 
artillery battalion. One day a 
student may be a battalion com- 
mander, and the next a lineman 
or a radio operator. 
In addition to the field training 
and artillery firing that they con- 
duct, there will be many demon- 
strations. Cadets will see the 
Army Air Force in action as K 
demonstrates paratroop warfare 
and aerial bombing. 
Bowling Green students who 
will report to the camp this sum- 
mer are: 
Marvin Crosten, Dimitri Deraet- 
ral, Donald Drumm, William Dunn, 
David Grasser, Allen Hooae, Ro- 
bert Lowes, Edward Marvin, 
James Mauch, Eugene Meister, 
Nell Measles, Fred Montanye, 
John Morrow, Jack Mullen, Peter 
Spang, James Trombino, Eugene 
Weisgerber, William Baddaker, 
Vernon Barnes, Harold Buthker, 
Robert Clark, James Easter, 
James Faber, Clifton Falls, 
Charles Jones, Robert Lamberjack, 
William Loallen, Robert McCrack- 
en, William Miller, Earl Nissen, 
Richard Palguta, Denver Price, 
Michael Ryan, James Strathem, 
Thomas Sullivan, George Walton, 
Marvin Bartals, Donald Boomer- 
shine, Donald Brenner, William 
Goedde, Ronald Metsger, Kenneth 
Newman, Lloyd Schmidt, Hugh 
Simmonds, and Frederick   Werts. 
Two performances will be pre- 
sented by the Jose Limon Dance 
Company when it appears here 
Sunday in the sixth Artists Scries 
program. 
Because of the limited seating 
space in the Main Aud. where the 
program will be given, the danc- 
ers will give both a matinee and 
evening performance. 
Tickets will be on sale tomor- 
row, Thursday and Friday from 
10 to 11:50 a. m. and 1 to 3:50 
p. m. in the ticket booth in front 
of the Main Aud. 
Jose Limon, a choreographer as 
well as dancer, plans many of his 
dances around the legends and 
traditions of his native Mexico. La 
Malinche and The Moor's Pavane, 
both of which arc on the prngrum 
for Sunday, are based on themes 
from  folk  legends. 
Last year Mr. Limon and his 
company produced several of his 
new works at the Palacio de Belles 
Artes in Mexico. He has been in- 
vited to spend several months each 
year in Mexico to present perform- 
ances at the National Academy of 
Dance. 
Members of the dance company 
are Pauline Koncr, Lucas Moving, 
Ruth Currier, Betty Jones, Simon 
Sadoff, and several others. 
Heading the events of Pi Knppa 
Alpha's annual Pi Week will be 
the pie eating contest tomorrow 
evening from 7-10 in the Women's 
Gym. 
A feature of this event will be 
the presentation of contestants by 
each fraternity and sorority. Last 
year's winners were Delta Zeta and 
Thcta Chi for pie eating and Al- 
pha Tau Omega and Alpha Phi for 
presentation. Contest chairman, 
Walt Hoy announced that rotat- 
ing trophies will be awarded to the 
winners of the pio eating contest. 
Saturday night the fraternity's 
freshman dream girl will be an- 
nounced at the semi-formal Dream 
Girl Dance at the Women's Gym. 
Ed llonzc, dunce chairman, an- 
nounced that Jack Runyon from 
Toledo, will provide the music 
from 9 to 12. 
Last night the PiKAs presented 
each sorority with a pie as they 
conducted their annual all-campus 
scremide. Sorority presidents will 
have dinner at the PiKA house to- 
night at G. 
Sunday afternoon approximately 
N6 faculty members attended the 
Faculty Tea, which officially open- 
ed Pi Week. Guests included Dr. 
and Mrs. McDonald, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Prout. 
Friday night an "atomic" party 
will be held at the Nest for mem- 
bers and their dates. Chalnnan 
for the closed party is Vern 
Wright. 
Color Catalog Cover 
Shows Peterson Pic 
The cover of the University's 
1962-1953 catalog features a four- 
color picture of the Chemistry 
Bldg. 
The picture was taken by Don 
Peterson, Instructor of journalism. 
Robert 0. Jaynes edited the cat- 
alog. 
Students may pick up copies of 
the   catalog   in   registrar's  office. 
Lithcrland Travels 
To Columbus Meet 
Dr. Herschel Litherland, dean 
of the College of Education, and 
William S. Wagner, assistant pro- 
fessor of education, will attend 
a three-day work conference en- 
titled "Developing a United Front 
in Teacher Education" March 28- 
30 at the Seneca Hotel in Colum- 
bus. 
Sponsor of the conference is 
the Commission on Teacher Edu- 
cation and Professional Standards 
of the Ohio Education Association. 
Prout Picture Hung In Chapel 
Paolo IT Bob >oae 
Pros. Ralph W. McDonald accepts the photograph of Dr. 
Frank J. Prout from Virginia Oaa. right, vice-president of Phi Mu 
sorority. 
The) photograph, which will bo hung In the Frank I. Prout 
Chapel was a gift of the sorority In honor of tha group'* centen- 
nial celebration this weak, 
On tha left are Dwanda Schad, praeldent of Phi Mu. and Dr. 
Frank J. Prout 
IFC Questions 
Senate Decision 
About Gallery 
At the meeting of the Inter-Fra- 
ternity Council Wednesday It was 
decided to protest Student Sen- 
ate's decision that there would be 
no gallery participation in Sen- 
ate meetings, on the grounds of 
unconstitutionality. 
IFC's senate representative was 
instructed to charge this at the 
next senate meeting in behalf of 
the organixation. Previous to the 
decision passed by the Student 
Senate executive committee, it 
was permissible for the gallery at 
Senate meetings to voice its opin- 
ion after the senatorial discussion 
was over. 
Student Senate minutes, how- 
ever, revealed that a motion and 
subsequent approval by a vote 
allowing gallery participation was 
was made, not merely announced 
as a result of a Senate Executive 
Committee meeting and approved 
by  Senate. 
The IFC question of constitu- 
tionality of banning gallery par 
ticipation rested upon a motion 
having been made and passed. 
The council, which met in the 
Student Senate chambers, passed 
the motions that the Fraternity 
Sing will be held in the Men's Gym 
and that there will be no required 
song this year. Instead there will 
be two songs—the fraternity song 
and one optional number. 
174 Courses Offered 
In Summer Session 
Starting On June 9 
Mimeographed copies of the 1962 
summer school schedule are avail- 
able at the Registrar's office, ac- 
cording to Emerson Shuck, direct- 
or   of  the   1952   summer   sessi 
The eight - weeks regular ses- 
sion runs from June 9 to Aug. 1; 
the three weeks post-session runs 
from Aug. 4 to Aug. 22. 
Courses will be offered at all 
levels for students with different 
purposes. Entering freshmen will 
find a full selection of beginning 
courses. Regular students will be 
able to choose from a broad range 
of general and specialized cours- 
es offered at all levels. 
A total of 174 courses, including 
those offered at the Huron Play- 
house, will be given during the 
regular eight-weeks session. Cours- 
es for the post summer session will 
be determined at a meeting of in- 
terested students to be held this 
summer. 
A feature of the summer pro- 
gram will be the special course 
in Trends in Education, which will 
bring to the campus nationally 
known specialists throughout the 
eight-weeks period as visting lec- 
turers. Two of these experts will 
conduct the course for two weeks 
each, while the others will be in 
charge for shorter periods. 
A full program of workshops 
and conferences will permit stu- 
dents to earn college credit in 
shorter periods than the full eight 
weeks session. 
Numerous cultural and recrea- 
tional opportunities are planned to 
add interest for the summer stu- 
dent. The 10:16 a. m. hour on 
Fridays each week has been clear- 
ed for convocation programs of in- 
terest to the general student body. 
Included in these programs will be 
a piano entertainer, a program on 
aviation, a male quartet, a dance 
team, a lecture on the effect of 
mass communications, and a news 
analyst and commentator. 
One major play will be brought 
to the campus by the Huron Play- 
house group. Movies will ba shown 
each week end. 
170 Men Sign Up; 
Open Rushing On 
Closed rushing has yielded 170 
pledges for the 16 campus frater- 
nities with an average of 10 per 
house. 
Open rushing may change the 
rosters but the list complete at 
3 o'clock Friday follows: 
ALPHA NK1MA PHI 
Keaneth Stutaman. Thoniaa Hlllott. 
Klcharil llaatraogi'lo, llruce Nlcklaa, 
Da<rld ThompaoB, JohD Hummel, an.I 
Mac  Illakemore. 
ALPHA   TAD   OHEGA 
Frederic Llca, Broeat Werhesaer, Al- 
ias Hchutt, 8tanley sir.-.I. I'aul Duerr, 
tleorge Mcheld, Robert Mlntoo. Doo 
Hector, Edgar Wlant, anil Don Cur- 
rle. 
UKLTA   TAU  DELTA 
(leorge Qrant, William Mrlolu, ill. i. 
ard Jones, Aurellus aVrnanriea, Dan 
Springer. Hlchard Wearer. John Oee, 
Newell Hodge, John Buckler, Robert 
Murphy. Daan Charlea. Hugh Hrhlrk. 
Uene Wooler, Hamuel MrOlellau. Frank 
Foaco, Joe fclngale, Hal Van Taaat'l. 
Norbert Htcln. Wllbert Koreukolt. and 
Ham  Martin. 
DELTA   I 1'Mll.llN 
Fred Friable. John Ilehrcna. Robert 
Ituffner. Robert Hclnbold, and Jnmea 
Hchlerber. 
KAPPA  SIGMA 
John Chleco, Roger Kaalen. Dun I.. 
Kepler, John Bernaacoul, H..lH<rt Dliu- 
irk, Richard Waters, an.I Walter 
Wagner. 
PHI    DELTA   T11KTA 
Don Miller, Doo Preatoo,  I'hlllp  Kll 
Catrlck,   Harrr   Bbutt,   Roger   M.-l 
larld   Day,   l)a»ld 
alrl   
> H .
Murray. 
rii 
Hli .- Hi I.I.-. 
Small,   and   l'eter 
KAPPA   I'SI 
Jamea Chrlstenaen, Thomaa Klrloogb. 
Douglai Dlckson. and Frauk  suiiiii. 
PHI   KAPPA  TAI 
Bernard Meyer a, Jark Hchlerloh. 
Marvlu Roth. Ernest llahn, Duuglaa 
Hare, Can HalUell, Darld Nlcholla. 
John Copeiand, Ronald t'lark. llennetl 
Litherland, Nile Young. Kennelh Van 
d.-rWIei. Mark Hiiriinlii. Carl Aull. (Jury Kernwood, DBTIII Angua, Jamea 
lllrk, Richard 8hort, and John I'reaton. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Donald   Crlmm,   Alfred    Kerr,    relcr 
lleuoTeae,    Donald    Percy.    James   Oa 
borne,  Rudolph  Verderbcr,   Richard Al- 
bright. John Lncclo, and Hlchnrd Berk. 
SIGMA    ALPHA    EPBILON 
William Breekner, James MeQuald, 
Donald Hnblneon, Jack I..-..nnr,i. Fraak- 
lln Melinite, Richard Wllnnn. Kcrinll 
Rudolph, l.leyil l'arkann, Lou Drago, 
Jamea Cerber, John Hapelly, Paul 
Berry, Harry Dohm, Fred I'otnpel, 
Albert I'lear.l. Darld Kalleker, Otto 
llelnineyer. Edwin II. Hweeney. Jamea 
Workena, lean Qllleaple, Anthony 
Menrlnl. aud Ray OrlfTln. 
SIGMA   CHI 
Tetl Reuke, Phil Collier, Imuglaa 
Wehater. narold Yawherg. Kml! Vav 
rlk. William Rogers, Tbnmaa McCabe, 
Robert Klnyon, Jamea Teare. Edward 
Haller. Wayno Weal, Myron Thomaa, 
Jamea Longnecker, and Arthur Baa 
sett. 
SIGMA   NO 
William Murphy, Fred (lerblng. Jack 
Paden, Patrick Colllna. Raymond 
Daoba. Jamea Grimm. Heritor! I.uvk. 
Marvin Schafer, Edward Htrlggow, 
Charlea Hunter. TlinuniH Trnpln. Don 
Frlan, Jay England, and Herb Hsr- 
pbam. 
SIGMA   rut   RPSILON 
IMnney. 
Francla 
David I,eniat.fer». Robert 
Jamea Ronnl, Richard Mallet 
McLean. Neal Rowley, Harry Hlaar, 
Robert Krnin... Robert MeCalllater. 
Richard Markle, Charlea Lelily. Dallaa 
Brim, Donald Fenn, ami Richard Humphrey. 
THETA   CHI 
Kellh Fowler, Melrln winters. Don 
O Connor Fred Nelaon, Darld Colling 
wood. Allen I.ulkart. and Michael Ma- 
gnlre. 
EETA    BETA    TAC 
narry  Thai, Donald  norms 
Molotaky. Phil Rertman, lll.-luir.l Klein. 
ar 1 
 . 
Donald   Packard,  Jami 
Schwarta.    Jack    Mllln. 
Glaaer. 
Harold 
ll.-r-.li 
and 
Roberl 
nermau 
Swan Club Selects 
Familiar Hit Songs 
For Annual Show 
"Sands of Time" is the theme 
selected by Swan Club, University 
swim club, for its tenth annual 
show to be presented the first week 
end in' April. 
Various times and moods of a 
day will be depicted by the 22 club 
members as they swim to such 
melodies as "Night and Day," 
"Sunrise Serenade," "At Sun- 
down," "Midnight Masquerade," 
"Blues in the Night," and "111 See 
You in My Dreams." 
"I think the audience will en- 
joy the show this year particularly, 
because all the songs are familiar 
hits of the past," Carol Greve, club 
president comments. 
Male swim team members will 
join the coeds for two selections, 
one in a group and the other in 
a duet number. The men also will 
present a clown act. 
Miss Iris Andrews, who ia di- 
recting the show, will be assisted 
by Miss Dorothy Luedtke. Both are 
members of the Women's Physical 
Education faculty. Wilma Sonkdy, 
junior, is accompanist for the 
show. 
In past years Swan Club has 
presented "Aqua Carousel," "Aq- 
uastry in Rhythm," "Shehereiade," 
and "The Wizard of Ox." Other 
officers of the group are Mary 
Thatcher, vice-president; Pat Wal- 
lace, secretary-treasurer; and pub- 
licity chairman, Collette Williams. 
Six new members recently chos- 
en from Cygnets, freshman swim 
club, will make their first Swan 
Club show appearance this year. 
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Kampus Kops Like Students, Okay Comic 
By MARILYN STEINICKE 
Those gentlemen in blue—the 
Kampus Kops—have a lot more to 
do around campus than keeping 
students on the "straight and nar- 
row" and out of the bushes. 
Seven men comprise the uni- 
versity police force. They were 
sworn in both by the state and the 
city under an Ohio statute which 
pertains especially to University 
police. 
Chief William Rohrs works 
either day or night—his favorite 
shift being Saturday night. 
Russell Bsscom is the only man 
on days. He is concerned chiefly 
with traffic and parking regula- 
tions, smoking in buildings, hospi- 
tal calls, and general safety. 
Officer Bascom, who has been 
on the force seven years, »ays 
he "Just loves kids." Apparently 
they like him, too. Alpha Xi Del- 
ta made him an honorary member 
four years ago and equipped him 
with their quill and ring. He at- 
tends their Christmas party every 
year. 
Harold Travis, Dewey Harbin, I 
Ray Webb, Edgar Curtin, and Al 
va Lein perform the various duties 
of the night shift. 
Two men begin at 10 o'clock 
every night to check buildings for 
lights, leaky pipes, unlocked doors, 
and prowlers. 
They carry small Detex clocks 
which they punch with keys lo- 
cated in each building. The cards 
thus punched record the time they 
checked ench Luilding and these 
cards are filed for future refer- 
ence if needed. 
The night police also enforce 
conduct, smoking, and car regula- 
tions—the main purpose of their 
jobs being the protection of stu- 
dents and  state   property. 
Since the police office, located in 
the Maintenance Bldg. behind the 
Ad Bldg., is the only one open 
24 hours u (lay, all hospital and 
emergency   calls   go   there. 
The Kampus Kops are very fond 
of the "Kampus Kop" a la the 
B-G  News. 
"That's the first thing I read," 
said Dewey Harbin, "and I can us- 
ually tell which one of us Don 
Eaton is kidding each week." 
Chief  Rohrs  remarked, "I don't 
know how Eaton gets his informa- 
tion but he certainly manages to 
draw things we've done recently 
or are particularly pushing that 
week. We like the strip—it's good 
publicity. Aside from its comic 
value, it also serves to impress the 
students with rules and regula- 
tions they are likely to forget." 
Regarding that ever-present 
blight of a coed's life, the car 
rules, Chief Rohrs said, "Contrary 
to rumor, the car rules still are 
definitely on." 
In his opinion, one valuable part 
of the rule is that which regulates 
the number of cars permitted on 
campus, because there isn't enough 
space to accommodate the cars. 
There's many a curious student 
who would like to trade places 
with the University police one 
night when SICSIC is at large. 
The police necessarily know their 
identity. 
"We have to know who is slink- 
ing around the buildings at night 
or it would be one endless chase. 
We approve wholeheartedly of 
SICSIC and its spirit-boosting ac- 
tivities,"  said   Chief  Rohrs. 
And for all their mysterious 
ways, SICSIC finds that locked 
doors open much easier and hard- 
to-get-to places are much easier 
to get to when SICSIC is aided 
and abetted by the Kampus Kops. 
The police agree that although 
the students tax their patience 
occasionally, they are far easier 
and pleasanter to work with than 
is the general public. They said the 
students show them a lot of re- 
spect and are always quick to ad 
mit when they are in the wrong. 
University police try to keep the 
student's point of view in mind 
so as not to become overly critical. 
"Lots of things happen on cam- 
pus, such as someone rattling a 
dorm door at night or someone 
crawling through a window?A reg 
ular policeman would fire on seeing 
that and make an arrest," Dewey 
Harbin explained. 
They have to combine common 
sense with the law in judging stu- 
dents and making arrests on cam- 
pus. 
But it's all part of theirchalleng- 
ing and interesting job—being a 
Kampus Kop. 
KAMPU9 KOPP "CHEER HEAR' 
\-* NOW  DOM'T  BE. SO DOWN - XJ 
HEARTED.'      DON'T   PtEL SO 
BUJE.'   LOOK FOB TMf  SILVER 
LIMING.' .'ANVVUAV. 
THIW&-5   CERTAINLY COULO 
BE  WORSE .'  THBV y COULD BB^/    ^f i ..IT COULO HAPPEN   " TOMi // n ^•TaS*^^^ 1 ? T Ml w 
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A Gamble 
University Artists Series Committee, by 
the innovation of scheduling a matinee and 
evening performance for a Sunday Artists 
Series program, is showing a willingness to 
gamble on us, the student audience. 
Scheduling two performances in the Main 
Aud. is a gamble because no one has yet 
found a way to accurately predict student 
turnout for Artists Series programs. Iti past 
seasons, some programs have drawn overflow 
audiences, while other presentations have 
barely been able to half-fill the place. 
It will be interesting to note the size of 
the turnout for Sunday's two performances 
of the Jose Limon Dance Company. If this 
were Stan Kenton coming, we feel sure that 
Bowling Green students would pack the 
Main Aud., or the Men's Gym. But this dance 
program is nearer to art than popular en- 
tertainment, and similar type programs in 
the past have failed noticeably to draw large 
crowds. 
Don't let yourself, the Artists Series Com- 
mittee, and the University down by not tak- 
ing advantage of Sunday's offering. Playing 
to a sparse audience doesn't make any enter- 
tainer happy, and the Jose Limon Dance 
Company wouldn't think highly of Bowling 
Green if they played to two half-filled houses. 
* • • 
What About Attendance ? 
The Athletic Committee and Athletic Di- 
rector Harold Anderson deserve a word of 
recognition for the recently-announced foot- 
ball schedule for 1952. Considering the size 
and manpower of Bowling Green, it is a top- 
notch slate. 
Students next fall will be able to witness 
live home games. Four games are scheduled 
with Mid-American conference teams. Chanc- 
es are looking good for Bowling Green to be- 
come a member of that conference soon. 
For the sake of future schedules, we hope 
that students show their appreciation by at- 
tendance more than they have with this 
year's basketball schedule. 
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Dean's List... 
(continued from lust issue) 
Hcbroru. Donald; Schuniakrr, Nancy*. 
Schumiuu, Miry: tkhunler, JVIW; 
Kchultc. Kraerlt; HSNIVIT, Aum-; S<ttvr, 
Vfluia; Belts, I>nvLi; rtcmll, I.utTla; 
SrimiiiT, Aon; 8htw. Hvalwti; Kli.-rlii. 
William; Sherrcr, Kdwartl: Nhlllor. 
Uarbara; Short, Richard; Shulor, Irla; 
Hike*.. Pat; Simon. Keu; situ, ittia; 
Slater, William; Rloal, Fraud.; Shunt*. 
David;     Suiedley,     Lawr«uct>;     Smith. 
ar* t.; smith. Vat A.; Smith. Wilbur; M  
in. iinl.. t'arul; Wllmui. JOHII; WluftVliI, 
ItM! Winkle. Cirol{ WlnUr-. Winifred. 
Wise, Dorothy: Wtaa, William: Wla- 
ler. I.uauf; Wohlfort. Kutli; Wind, Lor- 
la; Workman. Pat, Wnrta, Jnno; Wynil- 
huui. Sin-; Yitrlo, Mliimt-I; Younnnler, 
John; Vuuk.r. Joan; Yourklcrlta. Pat- 
ricia;   Zimmerman,   ('orm-lla. 
Hmyklll.  Kenneth;  Sn>.l.-r. Marilyn. 
Kondaracld. Donald; Homogyv. Rob- 
t-rt; Rmiiler. Wanda; Sparkey. Jaim>n; 
Howden, Jane; Btahl. William; Htauke 
wkh, Joseph; Steinberg. KM..-.. Htelu 
cke,Marllyn; Btelser, Donald; St I mi nil re. 
Jamea; Btoaih, William: Stuokman. 
Gloria; Rtopple, Alice; Huilyk, Jaruea; 
Sullivan, Marilyn; Ruhr. Ann; Sacauk< 
owskl, Carol; Bntbtrlaml, Roper; Sut 
llff, Carol; SwaUfood, 1. Vondale; Tal 
ayco. Richard; Tmik. Nancy; Terry. 
Nancy; Teake. Richard: Thoma*. Betty; 
Thomas, Chariot; Thompion. Gloria: 
Tkompaon, Lawrence: Thotuption. Ram 
uel; That. Carol: Tlee. Davhi; Ttndall 
Dos; Tomllnaon. H. Lonlae: Tonklnson. 
l.nTonne: Tonn, Arlene; Totter.  Diana. 
5oT»y, Duane; Traver. Roaelvu; Trapp. 
velyn; Trockl. Dolores; Troknya. Rob 
ert; Trueadale. Ellae: Trnex. Janet: 
Trasrhal. Lola. 
Tachaoen, Allee; Ttehani. Fred-; 
Turner. Jane; Vital*. Richard: Vance. 
Miles; Vanllorn. Jean: VanTyne. Con- 
nie; Vlasak. Norma: Vocke. Jcane; 
Vosler. Howard; Wairm>r. William: 
Walker. Warren: Wallace, Hyde: Wal- 
lace. Pat: Walpert. F.ith<r; Warder. 
Lucille: Warner. Joanna: WRallkowskV 
Chester: "Wherry, Harold; Watann. 
Jess; Weber, netty; Wegrert, OUo: 
Welch, Clark; Wellbaum, Kathleen: 
Wepler. Marraret: Wllkey. Oda: Wllll 
ami. Lestsr D.; WHUama. Metlsr: WU- 
Print Prof's Article 
February issue of College Eng- 
lish, a publication of the Nation- 
al Council of Teachers of Eng- 
lish, carries the article "On Jar- 
gon" by Miss Virginia Myers, as- 
istant professor of English here at 
the  University. 
CHURCH 
/SHOE 
SHOP 
Movies Presented 
By Medical Group 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-medi- 
cal honorary, will present two 
movies tomorrow night at 7 p. m. 
The movies, "Mechanism of Cell 
Division" and "Battle Fatigue in 
Psychiatry," will be shown In room 
400,   Moseley   Hall. 
"American industry is seeking 
two things—character and abili- 
ty—in the college graduate," Clar- 
ence B. Randall, president of In- 
land Steel Company writes in his 
preface to the 1952 edition of Car- 
eer, the annual guide to business 
opportunities. 
"If the colleges can give us men 
of integrity," says Randall, "who 
can think clearly.learn quickly and 
apply their knowledge and experi- 
ence- to new and unfamiliar situa- 
tions, we can provide the detail- 
ed traing they need to advance in 
our industries and our companies." 
Career is being distrbuted free 
of charge to graduates of approxi- 
mately 300 of the nation's leading 
colleges and universities through 
their   placement  directors. 
Randall's article is one of several 
in Career surveying job opportuni- 
ties. 
SM is fir yiir 
Kitfak Film aid sippliis 
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Student Court Clerk 
Announces Hours 
Office hours for the clerk of 
Student Court have been set for 
10 to 11 a. m. and 3 to 6 p. m. 
on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri- 
day, and from 3 to 4 p. m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday, accord- 
ing to Nancy Gruner, clerk of 
court. 
All fine payments or questions 
should be directed to Miss Gruner 
at the Student Center. Fines are 
placed directly into the Clayton 
C. Kohl Scholarship Fund of the 
University. 
Student Court sessions will be 
held every Wednesday at 4 p. m. 
in the west wing of the Student 
Center, according to Niles Ful- 
wyler, chief justice. The Court 
handles all cases involving traffic 
or smoking violations, inter-organi- 
zational disputes, or cases nec- 
essitating   judicial   interpretation. 
Justices are selected by appli- 
cation to Student Senate. Those 
new serving along with Chief 
Justice Fulwyler and Miss Gruner 
are Angela Genovese, John Gross- 
man, Shirley Hollis, and Mark 
Brown. 
Fellowships Offered 
Grads Total $1200 
Students interested in public 
affairs and public service careers 
who receive their bachelor's de- 
gree in June are offered an op- 
portunity to apply for fellowships 
carrying stipends of $1,200 per 
year. This fellowship provides the 
opportunity of studying at one of 
three  different universities. 
Beginning in June, 1062, fellows 
will serve an internship with a 
public agency such as the Ten- 
nessee Valley Authority, a city 
manager's office or a department 
of state government. The 1852- 
1953 school session will be organ- 
ised to provide fellows a unique 
opportunity to take graduate cours- 
es at  three universities. 
For eligibility requirements and 
other information, students are in- 
vited to see Dr. Charles A. Bar- 
rell, head of the political science 
h'partment, or write to: Educa- 
tional director, southern regional 
training program in public admin- 
istration, University of Alabama, 
University, Alabama. March 1 
is the deadline for submitting ap- 
plications. 
Best Area Profs 
Offered Help 
During Summer 
Graduate scholarships will be 
offered to outstanding school teach- 
ers in northwest Ohio for the 1952 
regular summer session here at 
the University. 
Each school superintendent in 
this section of the state has been 
Invited to nominate one outstand- 
ing teacher from his staff for a 
graduate scholarship. 
Qualifications and conditions are: 
The individual should show out- 
standing accomplishments or prom- 
ise as a teacher. 
He (or ahe) must be acceptable 
for full admission to the Graduate 
School at Bowling Green State 
University and must be pursuing 
or beginning a graduate degree 
program here. 
He must register for a normally 
full schedule of classes in the 
1952   summer  session. 
The scholarship will cover the 
registration fee for the regular 
summer session. It does not include 
incidental fees, laboratory teas, 
or special course fees which may 
apply. Students may commute or 
arrange for board and room on 
campus. 
Official 
Announcements 
Th. third round of tax iatra- 
mural debate tournament will 
take place Thursday at 7 p. m. 
Teams should go directly to 
their assigned  room.. 
Rappaport's 
for 
GREETING CARDS 
GIFTS 
DECORATIONS 
BOOKS 
SCHOOL  SUPPLIES 
NOVELTIES 
"Come  in and  look around, 
you   are   always   welcome." 
NOO 
. . . WITH SANITARY 
FINER  CLEANING! 
Months of extra "jaat-Hka- 
■ewH looks for your clothes 
are yours whea yea ■■■■■■ 
upoa oar Saal-Sheea clean- 
lag. 
For cleaaiag that lives year 
clothes that special can, 
phone M4M or Mil for tree 
plckap. 
USE OUR CONVENIENT 
DRIVE-IN.   IT'S A TIME SAVER 
AND BANISHES PARKING WORRIES 
^^     ffieau/fftf/Dry Cltaning 
139 E. Wooster 
Next to Lyric Theatrt 
Ph. 6611 
345 N. Maplt 
Drive-in 
Ph. 34494 
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Falcons Meet B-W Yellow Jackets Jayvees Win AAU 
Thursday; Retherford Top Scorer Ca9e Tournament 
■ C,i:i,-li   R«v    Whitt.V.r'.   Junior        Wavne  Wist   Jnhn WBI 
Central Michigan Replaces 
ML Union In '52 Grid Slate 
Bowling Green's  Falcons  will face  high-scoring Dickf 
Retherford and the Baldwin-Wallace Yellow Jackets Thurs- 
day night at Berea, Ohio. 
Retherford, B-W's head drum major during the football 
season, is considered the top eager of all time at the Berea 
institution.  The six-foot, seven-inch  pivot-man  set a  new 
school scoring record earlier 
this  year,  eclipsing the old* 
mark of 1,152 points set by 
Dick Selgo. Last year he tal- 
lied 495 points, also a record, 
while averaging 19  points a 
game. 
If Retherford's success to far 
this year continues he should have 
no trouble topping both 1950-51 
marks. He was sixth among the na- 
tion's scorers last week with a 
24.3 a game average and had al- 
ready totalled more than 400 
points. A good fast-break center, 
Retherford's variety of shots and 
rebounding ability make him tough 
to handle. His best shot is a jump 
from anywhere around the key- 
hole; he also scores with tip-ins, 
hooks, and sets. 
Despite the great play of Reth- 
erford, as a team the Yellow Jack- 
ets haven't done too well. Their 
9-9 record is far below the 19-7 
record they piled up last season. 
Two defeats were drubbings by 
Kent State and Dayton. Kent held 
Retherford to 15 points in run- 
ning up a 82-64 score, while Day- 
ton had no trouble winning 97- 
64. Dayton also owns a victory 
ovsr the Falcons, 70-68 here on 
Feb. 12. Bowling Green out- 
raced the Kent State team 89-79 
Feb. 16. 
Starting forwards for the Flash- 
es will be six-foot, two-inch Alex 
Leslie, number two scorer on the 
squad and an outstanding defens- 
ive player, and Bill Moland. six- 
foot, three-inch who shoots prac- 
tically any shot well. 
Guards will be two-year letter- 
man Bob Batter, who specialises in 
feeding Retherford, and speedy Jim 
Rodrigues, considered the best shot 
on the squad. 
Bowling Green center Jim Ger- 
ber, whose scoring dropped a bit 
against Toledo, getting only sev- 
en points, should feel freer against 
the fast-breaking Baldwin-Wallace 
team. The six-foot, six-inch scoring 
artist is sveraging 19.6 points a 
contest; he hss ripped the nets 
for 461 points in the first 23 games. 
Crystal "Boo" Ellis, whose 14 
points in the games against Day- 
to and Kent and 15 against Tole- 
do gave him an even 100, will start 
at one of the forward posts. Al Bl 
anchi, jump shot expert and the 
team's third highest point 
maker with 239, will be, the other. 
Seniors Jerry Kempter, second 
to Gerber in scoring with an 11.1 
average, and Steve Galetti, play- 
making and defensive specialist, 
will start at guards. 
After the Yellow Jackets, just 
two more games remain on the 
Falcon's schedule. Loyola of Chi- 
cago, a team with which Bowling 
Green already has split two games 
this season, will furnish the op- 
position March 1 in Chicago Sta- 
dium, and Western Kentucky's 
Hilltoppers, 89-57 victors over the 
Falcons on the third game of the 
year at Bowling Green, Kentucky, 
will close the 1951-62 season here 
March S. 
Tankers Swamp 
Cincinnati. 65-19 
Women's Play-offs 
Begin This Week 
Play-offs began this week for 
the women's intramural basket- 
ball championship. On Feb. 18, 
the Hep Cats were victorious over 
Kappa Delta, 28-14, to win the 
Monday-Wednesday 4 p. m. league 
championship. 
Gamma Phi defeated Alpha Chi 
Omega, Thursday Feb. 21, at 4 
p. m., becoming the winner of the 
Tuesday-Thursday 4 p. m. league. 
In the Tuesday-Thursday 7 p. m. 
league, Shatael won the cham- 
pionship with a 17-7 win over the 
Ravens. 
Schedule of playoffs for the 
campus championship is as follows: 
Monday, Feb. 26, at 4 p. m.—Hep 
Cats vs. Gamma Phi; Tuesday, 
Feb. 26, at 4 p. m.—Shatael I vs. 
Gamma Phi; Wednesday, Feb. 27, 
at 4 p. m.—Hep Cats vs. Shatzel 
I. 
The standings are: 
W   L   T 
Freshmen •   «   1 
Sophomores • ' 1   1 
Janiers 4   4   • 
Seniors «   «   0 
Central Michigan will open the* 
1952 football season on September 
20,  Atheltic   Director  Harold  An- 
derson    announced    Friday.   The 
Chippewas   replace  Mt.   Union. 
That was the only tesm change 
from last fall's schedule which end- 
ed with the Falcons holding four 
wins,  four  losses,  and  a  tie. 
Five of the nine games will be 
played at home. Not since 1947 
has Bowling Green plsyed more 
than four home games. Besides 
Central Michigan, Miami, Bald- 
win-Wallace, Youngstown, and 
Ohio University will battle on the 
Falcon home grounds. 
Miami, Toledo, Kent State, and 
Ohio U. are members of the strong 
Mid-American  Conference. 
Bradley (111.) will be the only 
out-of-state field invaded by the 
Falcons. Bowling Green meets the 
Braves Oct. 11. 
Coach Bob Whittaker's 1961 
squad defeated Ohio Wesleyan, 
Bradley. Baldwin-Wallace, and 
Youngstown. It lost to Mt. Union, 
Toledo, Miami, and Ohio (J.I Kent 
State battled the Falcons to a tie. 
All games will be played on Sat- 
urday afternoon. 
The schedule follows: 
September: 
20    Central   Michigan 
27    Miami 
October: 
4   at Ohio Wesleyan 
11 at Bradley 
18 Baldwin-Wallace 
26    at Toledo 
November: 
1    at Kent State 
8    Youngstown 
16   Ohio University 
Sigma Chi Still 
On Top In Frat 
Intramural Loop 
In fraternity basketball last 
week Sigma Chi, led by Dick Wil- 
liams, won its eighth straight 
game, defeating Kappa Sigma 22- 
16. ZBT remained in second place 
by easily downing Theta Xi 22-9. 
Fraternity basketball league 
standings are: 
Sigma Chi  _ _8   0 
ZBT 8   1 
Phi  Delta  Theta 7    2 
Phi Kappa Tau 7   2 
SAE _ _ 6   8 
Kappa Sigma   6   4 
Delta Upsilon    4   6 
ATO _  4   6 
Sigma Phi Epsilon      ,   4    S 
Volleyball 
Rules Lifted 
The 1962 Women's Volleyball 
Tournament starts prscticc ses- 
sions on March 3. Rules for entry 
into the tournament are as fol- 
lows: 
1. Any woman who wishes may 
try out for the class tesms. Prac- 
tice for the class teams starts 
Tuesday, March 4, at 8:15 p.m. 
Members trying out must attend 
two out of three practices. Final 
selection will be made by March 
13 and tournament play will be- 
gin Thursday,  March 20. 
2. A class team shall be com- 
posed of a minimum of 12 mem- 
bers. Those who do not qualify 
may play on a house or indepen- 
dent team, but her name must 
appear on that team entry by 
Thursday,  March  14. 
3. Anyone chosen for a class 
team is not eligible to play on any 
other team during the season. 
Rules for the House or Indepen- 
dent tournament are  as follows: 
1. There shall be a maximum of 
8 players or a minimum of 6 on 
a team on the floor. 
2. A player may be a member 
of one team only. (a) Dormi- 
tories, rooming houses, sororities, 
etc. may enter teams. More than 
one team may be entered by any 
organization. 
8. There shall be no more than 
60% majors in physical education 
on the floor at any one time, with 
one exception: seven player*-! 
majors and 3 non-majors. 
4. Teams may practice any day 
at 4 p.m. and Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings at 7:00 p.m. 
beginning Monday, March 3. It 
is recommended that all teams 
practice at least once before the 
tournament starts Monday, March 
10 at 4 p.m. 
6. Teams may enter one of 
three divisions, (a) Monday and 
Wednesday at 4-6 p.m. (b) Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4-5 p.m. (c) 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7-9 p.m. 
6. Deadline for all entry sheets 
is Thursday, March 6 at 4 p.m. 
Bowling Green's swim team 
completely swamped the Univer- 
sity of Cincinnati tankmen, 66-19, 
Saturday in Cincinnati, taking 
every first and setting one new 
record. 
Don Kepler, Fred Gerbing, Herb 
Scogg, Dan Craft, Phil Slaymaker, 
and John Bruce took first places 
for the Falcons. Gerbing and Kep- 
ler twice took the number one 
spot. 
In addition, two Bowling Green 
relay teams had better times than 
the Bearcats. 
One of Kepler's firsts—in the 
220-yard free style event—set a 
new record for the 20-yard pool. 
His time of 2:16.8 eclipsed the old 
mark of 2:16.6 set by ex-Falcon 
swimmer  Harry   Shearer in   1950. 
Bill Dellen and Bruce received 
praise from Coach Sam Cooper— 
Dellen for his work in the 300- 
yard medley relay, the 100-yard 
free style relay, and Bruce for his 
excellent time of 2:30 in winning 
the 200-yard breast stroke event. 
Tomorrow the Falcons will face 
a strong Wayne University swim 
team in the University Nata- 
torium. Meet time is 7:30 p.m. 
This will be the first home meet 
since Bowling Green defeated 
Western  Ontario  here Jan. 26. 
Theta Chi _  .. 8   6 
Alpha  Sigma Phi 
PiKA 
3    6 
 3    6 
Sigma Nu              2    6 
Theta XI          
Phi Kappa Psi 
2    6 
2    7 
Delta   Tau   Delta ...1    8 
University  Dairy 
Complete line of 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Daily Delivery to your 
Home or Organization 
University  Dairy 
Bar 
Sandwiches Soup 
French Fries 
Daily Specials 
Fountain Service 
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat till 1:00 p.m. 
FOR YOUR CLEANING NEEDS CALL US 
4 Hour Odorless Cleaning 
3 Day Shirt Laundry Service 
Free Pickup and Delivery (anytime) 
Guaranteed Waterproofing 
228 N. Main Phone 34392 
4 Swan Club Members 
In Synchronized Swim 
Tournament Saturday 
Four members of Swan Club will 
enter the Inter-collegiate synchro- 
nixed swimming tournament at the 
University of Illinois this Satur- 
day. 
The tournament, first of its kind, 
will provide a chance for collegi- 
ate swimmers from all over the 
country to compete for honors. 
Colette Williams and Pat Wal- 
lace will do a duet to "Me and My 
Shadow." Last year they placed 
seventh in a national competition. 
Carol Greve, president of Swan 
Club, will do a solo entitled "tliar 
mains."  Sally  Buck  will  swim  to 
"Belle of the Ball." 
oach ay ittaker's i  
Varsity basketball squad is North- 
western Ohio's new AAU Basket- 
ball Champions. 
Playing under the name of the 
Art Iron and Wire Works, the 
Baby Falcons won the title last 
week in Toledo when they defeat- 
ed the Toledo Lownsbury Chev- 
rolet team, 66-61, in the champion- 
ship game. 
As a result of this victory, the 
JV squad has won the right to 
represent the Northwestern Dis- 
trict in the Ohio AAU Tourna- 
ment to be held in Dayton, March 
8 and 9. 
They will be competing against 
teams from the Cincinnati, Colum- 
bus, Dayton, Springfield, and Li- 
ma areas. The winner of that 
tournament will travel to Denver, 
Colo., to play in the National AAU 
games. 
Coach Whittaker's boys, whose 
season record now stands at 20 
wins and 3 setbacks, waltzed over 
4 other tournament entries before 
meeting the Lownbury five. 
The Swanton Merchants lost by 
a 30 point margin, 64 to 84, and 
Fremont's Weller Wonderly team 
was buried by an 84-46 score. 
In their third tournament tilt, 
the Falcon futures defeated the 
Bowling Green Sigma Chi team, 
present fraternity league leaders, 
by a score of 46 to 24. 
VFW Post 606 of Toledo proved 
only to be the final warm-up for 
the championship game to the 
JV's, as they fell 61-46. 
Phil Sekerchak led the Little 
Falcons in tournament scoring. 
The six-foot, two-inch sophomore 
forward swished 82 points for a 
better than 16 point average per 
game. He led the team In scor- 
ing in four of the five tilts. 
Don Robinson, who played the 
other forward position, was high- 
point man in the championship 
game with 21 markers. He col- 
lected a five game total of 62 
points. 
Bill Sherin, starting center, 
ended the tournament with a total 
of 41 points. Jim Burkett and 
Dick Straight, starting guards, 
finished with totals of 27 and 58 
points  respectively. 
y e t, o eger, Dave 
Gallapoo, and Rill Bradshaw 
rounded out the nine-man squad 
which Whittaker used in the tour- 
nament. 
For the five tilts, the JV's scored 
a total of 320 points for a 64 point 
average per game, while they held 
their opponents to 211 markers for 
a 42 point game average. 
In the course of winning their 
five games, the Junior Varsity 
played in four different gymna- 
siums. They saw action on the 
Maumee, Macombcr, and Toledo 
Woodward High School hardwoods 
as well as on the Toledo Catholic 
Youth Club floor. 
WIS Member Competes 
In Chicago Gymnastics 
Lois Ann Ousky, WIS, will rep- 
resent Toledo at a gymnastic meet 
in Chicago next month. She will 
compete in the women's division in 
executing routines on the parallel 
liars and flying rings and will also 
participate in rhythmic calisthen- 
ics. 
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FRATERNALLY YOURS 
By Shirley Good and Pat 0«bom 
Congratulations to the 197 sorority pledges and 170 
fraternity pledges. After much worrying by all parties con- 
cerned, the rushing season is over, and rushees are settled 
in their new families. 
After the first few days of elation, the pledges will dis- 
cover the true meaning of the lowly status of pledge. Scrub 
brushes  and   shoe   polish  will   be-«> 
come   common    utensils   to    these 
•ad souls. 
But it's all part of the fun of 
orientation into the Greek world. 
Under the surface of active-pledge 
antics is a system that adds to col- 
lege life and friendships. So good 
luck, pledges, you'll be actives be- 
fore too long. 
Besides the pledge parties and 
, activities over the week end, sev- 
eral other fraternity and sorority 
parties were held. 
Mon than 100 couplu attended 
the "Twin" party given by Sigma 
Chi for members and dates of 
Kappa Sigma and Zeta Beta Tau 
Saturday night. 
Delta Zeta gave a Parisian par- 
ty for Alpha Sigma Phi Friday. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon had a taffy 
pull Saturday night. 
Mrs. Theisen, province president 
of Alpha Delta Pi, was a guest 
of the sorority over the week end. 
An all-campus tea was given in 
her honor by the chapter. Joyce 
Mori was chairman. 
Phi Kappa Tau gave a dance 
Saturday night. Pi Kappa Alpha 
had a record dance Saturday. 
Gamma Phi Beta entertained 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilons at a 
ranch party Friday night. 
Exchange dlanersi Delta Zeta 
and Hen's Independent Society, 
and Gamma Phi Beta and Delta 
Tau   Delta. 
Zeta   Beta   Tau   held   an   open 
house    Sunday    for   its    trustees 
and guests in town. 
New sorority officers! Alpha 
Delta Epiilom Bev Bergner, pres- 
ident; I.da I..'.-nick, corresponding 
secretary; Edi Steinberg, pledge 
mistress; and Sue Chason, rush 
chairman. 
Alpha Delta Pi: Laurel Holan, 
president; Nan DesLauriers, vice- 
president; Joan O'Neil, correspond- 
ing secretary; Mary Ibele, record- 
ing secretary; Ruth McClellan, 
treasurer; Jeanne Marcum, chap- 
lain; Tommie Eldred, social chair- 
man;  und   Nancy   Miller,  guard. 
Sunday dinner guests at the 
Delta Zeta house were the soror- 
ity's sponsors, Miss Beryl Parrish, 
Miss Sylvia Richards, and Miss 
Catherine Ellis. 
ZBT has given sociul member- 
ship to Morton DeBroff, graduate 
student in psychology. He is a 
member of Pi Lambda Phi at 
Pittsburgh  University. 
Alpha Phi entertained Sigma 
Chi at a birthday party for George 
Washington Friday night. Every- 
one wore George Washington hats 
made from B-G Newses. For re- 
freshments — of course — cherry 
tarts. It was also Wally Jones' 
birthday, so he was served 
cherry tart with a candle in it. 
Correction: Alpha Tau Omega 
officers: Al Nichols, usher; Don 
Hammerstrom, secretary; and 
Dick  Ginther,  sentinel. 
Doggy Haircuts Panned 
In Campus Coiffure Vote 
The poodle cut as defined under- 
quoted in the Feb. 8 issue of the 
B-G News is "an extremely short 
haircut which would muke Jane 
Russell look like Jerry Lewis— 
almost." Noah Webster didn't de- 
fine the poodle cut for us. We'll 
let the Ohio State Lantern's defi- 
nition pass, but we'll let the 
Bowling Green students tell you 
what they think of the poodle out 
and on whom it looks best. 
According to Howie Goldberg, 
MIS, "It's great, that is on those 
who have the features to carry 
it off. It makes others look like 
prospects for the electric chair. 
I'm waiting to see what the fox 
clip and wolf chop will  be like." 
"Things that belong on dogs 
should stay on dogs," said Linda 
Harding, Urschcl Hall, and "not 
on  their  best   friends." 
Arlene St. Aubin, Alpha Chi 
Omega, thinks "it's fine if you have 
the features of a dog." 
"Actually," Nick Miletti, Thcta 
Chi, thinks "they're pretty chic. 
If you could wear bangs with 
it, I'd probably get one myself." 
Don Brenner, Phi Kappa Tau, 
aald, "It should be left to the 
poodlea," while Lois Hayes, Al- 
pha Phi, thinks "on some girls 
it looks good, and on some it 
doesn't." 
Frank Rowe, junior, agrees with 
Lola when he said, "If they fit 
the face, I like them." 
From Another World 
New Men Elected 
By Ind. Arts Club 
Andy Belokopitsky was elected 
president of the Industrial Arts 
Club at a recent meeting. Other of- 
ficers include Robert Putman, 
vice-president; and Keith Ingle, 
secretary-treasurer. 
Dr. E. C. Powell, associate pro- 
fessor of Industrial Arts, was the 
speaker of the evening. All In- 
dustrial arts majors and minors 
ars eligible for membership in the 
club. 
Bath In Hot Lead 
To Avoid A Bombs 
Advice Of 'Experts' 
The Iowa State Daily offers 
some timely advice about what 
to do in case of an atom bomb at- 
tack. 
(a.) If an atom bomb falls on 
you, remember—it is your patriot- 
ic duty to die. The atom bomb is 
supposed to kill everybody under 
it, so don't louse things up by stay- 
ing alive. 
(b.) To avoid radiation, pro- 
tect yourself with lead. An ideal 
covering can be had by jumping 
into u vat of molten lead and let- 
ting it cool to fit your shape. The 
heat may be uncomfortable at 
first, but you won't fool it for long. 
(c.) To help your neighbors, 
try to cheer them up. Inject some 
fun into the situation by suggest- 
ing a little diversion such as a 
game of charudes or a few hands 
of bridge. 
Could it be a relative of the 
author of "Take Care of My Lit- 
tle Girl" who wrote in the Univer- 
ity of Buffalo Spectrum these 
reasons, "Why I Never Joined a 
Sorority." 
1. I want I'd to do as I wished 
and think for myself instead of be- 
ing led around by u bunch of so- 
rority sisters. 
2. I had never joined a wo- 
men's club or organisation before 
I came to college and I didn't want 
to start. 
3. I don't look very attractive 
in a low cut gown. 
4. I am a male. 
High Scorers Receive 
Bridge Club Awards 
Ed Housholder, Mark Brown, 
Dave Machak, and Don Lytle re- 
ceived prises for having the high- 
est score at Duplicate Bridge Club 
at its last meeting. The club will 
meet this week on Thursday at 7 
p. m. in the Lab School Gym. 
LOST: Wklt* (old Identification bracelet with ROM ADO engraved on 
It. Bon Ana Uaubniel, lit Thur.tln 
caU 4TI1. 
Last Spring 820 girls pledged 
sorority. 
Centennial Tea 
Begins Events 
Of Anniversary 
Phi Mu began its one-hundreth 
anniversary celebration with a cen- 
tennial  tea   Sunday. 
The group was founded March 
4, 1862 at Wesleyan College in 
Macon, Georgia. There are now 
67 chapters of Phi Mu. The Del- 
ta Kappa chapter of Bowling 
Green became part of the nation- 
al group in  1946. 
At the centennial tea Sunday, 
Phi Mu presented Dr. McDonald 
a large gold-framed picture of 
Dr. Prout to be hung in Prout 
Chapel. Dr. and Mrs. Prout at- 
tended   the   presentation. 
During the week, Phi Mu's will 
wear their colors, rose and white, 
under their pins. March 4, there 
will be a Founders Day banquet 
at the  Women's Club. 
The centennial will be conclud- 
ed with a formal at the Fine Arts 
Bldg. The theme of the dance will 
be the Mardi Gras, to tie in with 
the Southern origination of the 
group. 
Virginia Ogg is general chair- 
man   of   the   centennial. 
Local Version Of Mardi Gras 
Celebrated With B6 Pi Week 
Psych Honorary 
Hears Prof. Graham 
Prof. Bruce A. Graham of the 
speech department spoke on "Psy- 
chological Effects of Aphasia" 
when he addressed psychology 
honorary members Feb. 21. After 
Professor Graham's speech, plans 
were discussed for the initiation 
of seven new members, March 6, 
and the initiation banquet, March 
20. 
New president of the Usherette 
Club is Shirley Hollis. Other 
officers elected Feb. 14 are: Bar- 
bara Jo Libbee, vice-president; 
Ilarbara Shiller, secretary; and 
Pat Limber, treasurer. 
A bowling party was the main 
topic of discussion at the last Off 
Campus Club meeting. This par- 
ty will be held Feb. 29. 
At the next meeting on Wednes- 
day, Feb. 27, plans will be worked 
out for the group's all campus 
dnncc in April. All off campus 
students are invited to attend this 
meeting. 
Sponsoring groups of the Stu- 
dent Christian Fellowship gave 
their semi-annual church night 
supper at 6 p.m. Sunday. At 
these meals students were invited 
to the church of their choice to 
share in the fun, fellowship and 
food with the townspeople of Bow- 
ling Green. 
Churches participating in this 
affair were: Methodist, Presby- 
terian, Evangelical United Breth- 
ren, First Christian, and Episco- 
pal. 
'Let me show you what I have 
in mind." said the professor as 
he   erased   the   blackboard. 
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This is Pi Week, one fraterni- 
ty's version of Mardi Gras at Bowl- 
ing Green. 
Members forming this "pi-archy 
of the week's social calendar are 
divided into a mere 9 com- 
mittees and 12 sub-committees. Of 
course, anyone not on a commit- 
tee may organise his own and be 
equally unnoticed. 
One of Pi Kappa Alpha's main 
problems in the past has been 
presentation of the freshman dream 
girl. 
For example, several years ago 
the unveiling was to feature a 
blast of gunpowder, the settling 
smoke revealing the happy contest 
winner. The plan was dropped 
when a trial blast in the power 
plant building resulted in just 
that, a blast, destroying the tran- 
som, a table, and nerves of unwary 
fraternity men. 
Who knows what extravagance 
will reveal itself this Saturday? 
Those on the INSIDE say a tin 
jan horse is in the making. 
Another Pi Week folkway is a 
race with pies. Contestants from 
sororities and fraternities, leav- 
ing all their Greek sophistication 
at their Greek dorms, line up and 
try to glorify forever the Greek 
name of their group by out-gob- 
bling the others. 
Many people overlook other Pi 
Week functions. For instance, 
there is the annual two-man dorm, 
six-man dorm, twelve-man dorm, 
interdormitory sing. 
Time for this affair is not ex- 
actly stated in the fraternity's pi- 
laws, but usually is around 2:30 
a. m., when crusty troops return 
from active duty at foreign out- 
posts, such as the Midway. How- 
ever, this vital event is only in 
warming up for the all-campus 
serenade, a windblown affair. At 
each sorority house pies are pre- 
sented  after  the  serenade. 
This is in order to facilitate a 
hasty and dignified retreat and 
helps to salve consciences of the 
brothers for subjecting the poor 
girls  to serenades. 
Camp Councilors 
Wanted For Jobs 
In Adirondack Mrs. 
Applications for councilorships 
at a large boys' camp in the Ad- 
irondack Mountains are being 
sought through Eastern colleges 
and universities. 
William H. Abbott, director of 
the Adirondack Woodcraft Camps, 
explained that students interested 
in an eight-week summer council- 
inn position at the camp may ap- 
ply by writing to bin at P. O. 
Box 237u,  FayaUville, N.  Y. 
The Woodcraft camps are lo- 
cated in the heart of the Adiron- 
dack Mountains on Lake Kan-ac- 
to, near Old Forge, N. Y. 
Classifieds. 
LOST: Man's fold wrddlss band. 
Thorns! Updike. Ml Cloaga Street. 
Telephone S7SI. Ixwt oa rsmpui two 
weeks   ago.    Reward. 
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